
MINUTES OF KINGSEAT COMMUNITY COUNCIL HELD ON TUESDAY 16TH OCTOBER 2019PRESENT:  Forbes, Sheila. Janet, Norman, Les, MargaretAPOLOGIES:   Josie Crockett, Cllr EllisMinutes agreed as correctMATTERS ARISING:GLADMAN:Forty-five objections were registered on the planning site.  We just have to await a decision now.KASH:Although there were initial concerns from KASH about FC’s offer to take down the hawthorn hedgeat the park, it has now been agreed that this work should go ahead.  There will still be a 6’ highheavy- duty metal fence in place which will protect the area.  Sheila has accepted Fife Council’sgenerous offer to carry out this work.FREW PLACE:TW have let us know that the Directors are happy to contribute to the path but would prefer it to bea shortened version given the estimated cost.  Sheila will get back in touch and ask what they werethinking about and as a Committee we can then decide whether we offer to make a financialcontribution to the work.  To this end Forbes advised that the St. Ninian’s Trust has been wound upand he has accepted the offer of a cheque which will cover the amount of our final grant which wasto go towards work at Frew Place.TAYLOR WIMPEYDespite Cllr Ellis’ best efforts we are still no further forward with the bin situation.  It was agreedsuggesting to Cllr Ellis that we try to get a site visit from Planning in order that they can see theproblem for themselves.  It was noted that road surfacing has commenced.PARK DEVELOPMENT:Sheila will contact Claire Hill to enquire when the park drain survey is scheduled and also whetherthere are any plans to hand yet.NOTICEBOARD:The new noticeboard is up on the wall at the Community Centre and will be used for regular items,information on accessing centre and advertising coming events.ARTWORK:Janet has contacted the Kelty Street collective who are happy to come and meet with us to talkthough our proposals.  There is also a street artist based in Cowdenbeath and Janet will also contacther.WINTER WATCH DEVELOPMENT:Margaret brought along two sample posters for consideration.  After discussion it was agreed thatthey should be printed A5 size and everyone was happy to have their name and telephone numberadvertised as contact details.  Our plans will be advertised in the Newsletter.



CHILDREN’S COMMITTEE:As the newsletter will be going out in November, we need dates for Christmas party and Santa routearound village.  Margaret also needs to get bank details in order to process the cheque for thegroup.HALFWAY HOUSE HOTELDespite contacting the Architect there has been no feedback on future development.BURNWorkmen were in this week strimming the area.AOCB Forbes will email everyone information from Mossmorran about current activityPROJECTS FOR COAL REGENERATION FUNDING Children’s group – approximately £2000 to cover table tennis, air hockey, sound system Frew Place – funding for raised vegetable beds Elderly group – sound system, shared with children’s groupWe will have a meeting on Monday 4th November to finalise the pitches either at the church or atForbes’ house.FINANCEThere is a total of £8,834 in the bank with children’s group still to be paid their £500 on productionof bank details.  Christmas lights have been identified at £300 and a noticeboard for Frew Placeapproximately £500.  Elderly afternoon tea approximately £900.   Funds are also being retained forbenches, pathways, etc., at Frew Place.Next meeting (Open) will be held on Tuesday 19th November at 7.p.m.




